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As Elizabeth Wade waited tor her
interview with Sulov Talak she ap-
preciated that once more her abili-
ties as un actress were to be put to
the test.

The stage was set carefully for
the little drama. After supper she
and her brother were to repair to
Ihe veranda. When the Pole ap-
peared Douglas was to retire to the
house and take his place behind the
closed shutters and open windows
of the parlor. Here Mr. Miller, for
whom Douglas had telephoned, was
to watch and listen with him.,.

"It seems like an underhanded
thing to do," Elizabeth protested.

J'Yes, it does." Douglas assented.
"Yet it is the only way. We must
learn the truth. But the Pole would
not tell it to us men. And there S
must be an unprejudiced witness to
his confession. I am not unpreju-'
diced. Miller is."

"Perhaps," the girl ventured,
"Talak may be willing to repeat later
to you what he tells me."

Wade shook his head skeptically.
"Perhups?but not probable. He
may have sente enough to fegr for
his own safety."

"But," the girl looked up startled,
"they would not execute a man like
that, would they?"

No," her brother assured her. j

CONVALESCENCE
Getting Better" is the most seri-ous time for those who have had |grippe, influenza or other severe i

sickness. Something more than or- ]dinary good food is required to >
build you up. A tonic is needed,,
and for this purpose doctors usu-
ally prescribe some form of Iron, j

ux Vomica, Gentian and Zinc ;
Phosphide.

The Iron especially is very essen- jtial but in most preparations it'causes constipation. In Dr. Chase s
Blood and Nerve Tablets this is i
jverconie. however, by the addition'of Aloin to the other tonic remedies.

As these tablets contain all oft
these essential tonics in an easily f
assimilated form, they make a'pleasant, safe and sure health re-1
storer and of inestimable value at!
this time.

Weigh yourself before taking and
watch the rapid progress of return-
ing health.

Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tab-
lets may be had at almost any drug-
gist's at sixty cents a box. Special
strength ninetv cents.

> BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quickrelief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver, '
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the '
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-1
|y a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

I "The utmost they would do with a
! defective of his type would be to

? put him in an asylum?which is
. i where he ought to be. He is not

safe at large?at least the commun-
i ity is not safe. That has been proved

jby what might have resulted in an
\u25a0 attack upon you, and by his shoot-

. ing his employee."

1 Only One Idea

"He seems to have room in his i
I head for but one idea," Elizabeth j

mused. '"That gives me hope that
I I may be able to make him con- j

fess to you. But 1 will wait and 1
see. You will be sure to stay right j
within call, Douglas?" was asked j
with a sudden sinking of heart.

I "Surely, dear," reassuringly. "And :
now that w have our plans, let us i
have our supper. Miller will be here !
by seven-thirty."

The pair ate little, yet talked so j
naturally that the houseworker from
Midland decided that Miss AVade was
getting on so well that a maid's serv- j
ices would not be needed much
longer.

Silence fell upon brother and sis- \
ter as they returned to the veranda '
a half-hour later.

Here Mr. Miler joined them, and,
! after listening to Douglas Wade's j

theory, admitted that it sounded;
plausible.

i "Yes," he said, "I wonder where]
| the fellow got the pistol. One j
I chamber of the revolver on Amos' i
] table was empty. The Pole couldn't!

have hidden himself in the room,
! could he?"

"That is what puzzles me," Wade |
acknowledged. "The only place he

i could have concealed himself is un- j
] der tlie table. Yet how could he |

. enter the room? My sister says that
] Butler and Chapin went in there !
; as soon as Butler and she returned !
' from their walk. And they left the I
i Pole down in the woods when they ]

j came up to the house."
"Could he have run around the'

j other way and climbed into the win-1
j dow?" Miller queried.

"I think it's too high from the:
ground for him to do that easily," |

(Wade objected. "Suppose we go i
| around to that side of the house
j and see how high the sill is."

Elizabeth started as if to acconi-
j pany them, but her brother demur- ;
j red gently.

"Wait here, dear girl; don't exert,
yourself. We will be right back," j
he said.

He remained away longer than he i
had intended to, and when he came
back his manner was so excited'
that his sister asked quickly, "What i

I is it? What have you found?"
Not Too Hopeful

"Don't let yourself get agitated," |
ihe warned in a low voice. "And
I don't get too hopeful. We have :
I found another chain in 'the link of
evidence that will prove Butler's i

I innocence, I hope. Yet we must not,
! count to surely on the strength ofj it."

"What is it?" she whispered.
"We were looking at the window!

of the little room when we saw a i
fresh cut on the woodwork of the i
frame.

"'I turned my electric torch upon i
; it. It is a groove plowed in the
; woodwork by a bullet fired from

. outside the house. That bullet," he

I added softly, "is the one by which
Amos Chapin met his death. There,
dear, keep calm!" as his sister

j caught his hand in hers. "1 prdm-,
j ised to tell you the truth, so I am ;

I keeping nothing back. Now, if we
' can make the Pole confess where he i
] got his pistol and what he did withi
; it afterward, we may have some 1

; good news for John Butler in a day;
;or two."

i ?"I guess we won't have to wait as
j long as that," Miller affirmed, "To
my way of thinking"

j "Hush?sh!"
The warning was Elizabeth's and j

1 her manner was as unruffled as if j
j she were not facing one of the most |
j important moments of her young I

I life.
1 In the dim twilight a slouching

pr-' " 'I H H H"II"I' " \u25a0 I

I Don't Waste Clothesl
Many a time you look at an old

Suit, or Coat, or Waist, or Skirt
|h and say to yourself: "That was a |l

1: good garment, I got lots of wear J
I But you lay it aside and forget ||

Let us dry clean them and make 11
them like new. It's a saving.

v ; We Call For and |1
Deliver AllWork Promptly W
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] to take full charge of the circulation iI department of another newspaper in I
recent months. Murray C. Beck, j

| formerly in charge of a premium can-
j vass for the circulation department,
I recently became circulation manager

j of the Johnstown, Pa., Leader where
! he is making an enviable record for
himself.

Close Examination of
Teeth in 18-to-45 Draft

New York, Nov. 4.?There will be
a new efficiency in examination of

the men of 18 to 45 years of the
present draft in the separation of the

dentally lit front the unfit. This has
'been made possible largely through
the volunteer efforts of members of
the Preparedness League of Ameri-

figure was stumbling up the path. I
At sight of him, Mr. Miller slipped j
quietly through the front door and

: took his place in the parlor back of
i the closed blinds.

; The man approaching the house

i did not look up until he reached the |
foot of the steps. Then, at sight of '
the pair seated there, he started j

; nervously.
! "Oh ?excuse"?he began.

But Elizabeth cut short his stam-
| mering speech. "Good evening,
! Talak!" she greeted him in a clear

j voice. "This is my brother, Dr.
| Wade. But I think you have met

j him already."
(To Bo Continued)

AUSTRIA GIVES
ALL T OEND WAR

[Continued from First Page.]

shall be collected at points to be
j indicated by the Allies and Unit-

ed States of America for deliv-
j ery to them, beginning with all

j such material as exists in the
territories to be evacuated by
the Austro-Hungarian forces,

i Three?Evacuation of all ter-
ritories invaded by Austro-Hun-
gary since the beginning of the
war. Withdrawal within such
periods as shall be determined
by the commander-in-chief of
the Allied forces on each front
of the Austro-Hungarian armies
behind a line fixed as follows:

I From Pic Umbrail to the north
of the Stelvio it will follow the

1 crest of the Rhetian Alps up to
\u25a0 .the sources of the Adige and the

Eisach, passing thence by
Mounts Reschen and Brenner

j and the heights of Oetz and Zoal- .
ler. The line thence turns south
crossing Mount Toblach and
meeting the present frontier Car-

| nic Alps.

Follows Frontier to Tarvis
It follows this frontier up to

Mount Tarvis and after Mount
j Tarvis the water shed of theJulian Alps by the Col of

I Predfl, Mount Mangart. the
I ricorno (Terglou) and the
watershed of the Cols di Pod-berdo, Podlaniscam and Indria.
From this point the line turns
southeast towards the Schnee-
berg excludes the whole basinof .the Save and jts tributaries,
l-roni Schneeberg it goes down
towards the coast in such a way

, as to include Castua, Mattuglia
and \ olosca in the evacuatedterritories.

j It also will follow the admin-
istrative limits of the present

, province of Dalmatia, including
| the noth Lisarlea and Trivaniaand, to the south, territorv

limited by a line from the(Semigrand of Cape Planac to
the summits of the watersheds
eastward, so as to include in the

| evacuated area all of the valleys j
and water course flowing to- j
wards Sebenico, such as the
Cicoia, Kerka, Butisnica and
their tributaries.

It also will include all the isl- i
j ands in the north and west of

Dalmatia from Prenmda, Selve,
Ulbo, Scherda, Maon, Paga and
Puntadura in the north, up to
Meleda in the south, embracing
Santandrea, Busi, Lisa, Lesina,
Tercola, Curzola, Cazza and La-
Gosta, as well as the neighbor-
ing rocks and islets and pas-
sages, only excepting the islandsof Great and Small Zirona, Bua.
Solta and Brazza. All territory
thus evacuated (shall be occu-
pied by the forces?) of the Al-
lies and the United States of
America.

Must Give I'p Equipment
Allmilitary and railway equip-

ment of all kinds, including coal
belonging to or within these ter-

ritories, (to be) left In situ
and surrendered to the Alliesaccording to special orders given
by the cpntmnnder-in-chief of
the forces qf the associated pow-
ers on the different fronts. Xonew destruction, pillage or re-
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Thicken Your Hair
With Cuticura

Ifyou have dandruff your hair will
become dry and thin. Cuticura Oint-
ment gently rubbed on spots of itch-
ing, scaling and dandruff and.followed
by a hot snampoo of Cuticura Soap
will usually remove the worst cases.
Nothing better than Cuticura for.all
skin and scalp troubles. Ideal for
every-day toilet uses.

(aapla luh TIM ST Mail. AMraaa pot-?mn]
"OaUoara, Dapt. SA, *a.tw "

Sold
Soap lie. Olatmont B and Me. Taleom i<.

quisition to be done by enemy
troops in the territories to be
exacuuted by them and occu-
pied by the forces of the asso-
ciated powers-

Four ?The Allies shUU have
the right of free movement over

1 all road nnd rail and water-
j ways in Austro-Hungurian ter-

ritory and of the use of the nec-
essary Austrian and Hungarian

means of transportation. The
armies of the associated powers
shall occupy such strategic
points in Austria-Hungaryy at
times as they may deem nec-
essary to enable them to con-

i duct military operations or to
muintain order.

They shall have the right of
requisition on payment for the
troops of the associated powers
(wherever?) they may be.

Gentian Troops Must Go
Five?-Complete evacuation of

all German troops within fifteen
days not only fro mthe Italian
and Balkan fronts, but from all
Austro-Hungurian territory.

Interment of all German
troops which have not left
Austro-Hungary within the
dates.

Sixth?The administration of
the evacuated territories of the
Austro-Hungary will be en-
trusted to the local authorities
under the control of the Allied
and associated armies of occu-
pation
To Care For Six and Mounded

Seventh ?The immediate rep-
atriation without reciprocity of
all Allied prisoners of war and
internal subjects of civil pop-
ulations evacuated from their
homes on conditions to be laid
down by the commander-in-
chief of the forces of the asso-
ciated powers on the various
fronts. Sick and wounded who
cannot be removed from eva-
cuated territory will be cared
for by Austrio-Hungary person-
nel who will be left on the spot
with the medical material re-
quired.

Naval conditions:
Must Point Out Ships

One?lmmediate cessations of
all hostilities at sea and definite 1
information to be given as to ,
the location and movements of
all Austro-Hungurian ships.

Notification to be made to
neutrals that freedom of navi-
gation in all territorial waters is
given to the naval and mercan-
tile marine of the Allied and as-
sociated powers, all questions of
neutrality being waived.

Two?Surrender to Allies and

the United States of fifteen
Austro-Hungarian submarines
completed between the years
1910 and 1918, and of all Ger-
man submarines which are in or
may hereafter enter Austro-
Hungarian territorial waters.
All other Austro-Hungarian sub-

marines to be paid off and com-
pletely disarmed and to remain
under the supervision of the
Allies and the United States.

Ships to He Given liver

| Three ?Surrender in Allies and
| United States with their com-
' plete armament and equipment of

three battleships, three light
| cruisers, nine destroyers, twelve

\u25a0 torpedo boats, one mine layer, six

Danube monitors to be designated

I by the Allies and United States
of America. All other surface
warship* including river craft
are to be concentrated in Aus-
tro-Hungarian naval bases to be
designated by the Allies and Uni-
ted States of America and are to
be paid off and completely dis-
armed and placed under the su-
pervision of Allies and United
States of America.

Four ?Freedom of navigation to
all warships and merchant ships
of Allied and associated powers
to be given in the Adriatic and up
the river Danube and its tribu-
taries In the territorial waters

and territory of Austria-Hungary.

Allies to Sweep Mine Field

The Allies and associated, pow-
ers shall have the right to sweep
up all mine fields and obstruc-
tions and the positions of these
are to be indicated.

In order to Insure the freedom
of navigation on the Danube the

Allies and the United States of

America shall be empowered to
occupy or to dismantle all forti-
fications or defense works.

Five The existing blockade
conditions set up by Allied and
associated powers are to remain,

unchanged and ull Austro-Hun-
garian merchant ships found at
sea are to remain liable to cap-
ture save exceptions which may

be made by a commission nomin-
ated by the Allies and the United
States of America.

To Impactlonlse Aircraft
Sixth All naval aircraft are

to lie concentrated and impac-
t ionized in Austro-Hungarian

bases to he designated by the Al-
lies and United States of America.

Seventh ?Kvacuatlon of all the
Italian coasts and of all ports
occupied by Austria-Hungary out-
side their national territory and
the abandonment of all floating

craft, naval material, equipment
and materials for inland navi-
gation of all kinds.

Fight Occupation by the Al-,
lies and the United States of
America of the land and sea for-
tification and the islands which
form the defenses and of the
dockyards and arsenal at Pola. '

Nine All merchant vessels
held by Austria-Hungary belong-
ing to the Allies and asaociated
powers to be returned.

Ten No destruction of ships
or of materials to be permitted
before evacuation, surrender or
restoration.

Eleven ?All naval and mercan-
tile marine prisoners of the Al-
lied and associated powers In
Austro-Hungarian hands to be '
returned without reciprocity.

I Manager of New Hotel
Arrives Here to Take

Charge of Penn-Harris
i i
J That the new Penn-Harris hotel is j
I near to completion was evidenced :

j Saturday when Horace Wiggins,

jmanager arrived in Harrisburg to |
j make his home here. Formerly man- I
' ager of the Hotel Jefferson at Peoria,
! 111., he comes highly recommended,

j to take charge of the new million-

i dollar structure.
Interior decorators will begin

J work this morning. Most of the furn-
iture has arrived.

HUNGARY TO VOTE FOR
MONARCHY OR REPUBLIC

By Associated Press
London, Xov. 4.?The population j

of Hungary, a month hence will I
take a public vote to decide on the I
question of a monarchy or a repub- |
lie, according to an Exchange Tele- j
graph dispatch from Copenhagen to- j
day. In the balloting the women will I

phuve the same electoral rights as the \
\ men.

STt DY WATER PROBLEM |
Taht another offer has been receiv-

ed by the city from the Dauphin Con- |
solidated Water Company, which own|
the water supply system in the Four- |
teenth ward, was intimated to-day by I
Commissioner S. F. Hassler, who said
that Council may hold a conference
in the near futuye to take definite ac-
tion on whether the lines should be

taken over. Dr. Hassler asid every
effort will be made to provide city
water In the Fourteenth ward before
winter.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The regular Monday evening meet-

ing of the Red Cross Auxiliary of

the National War Aid, will be held to- |

nightat headquarters in the Fager |
Building, at 7 o'clock. A large turn- |
out of members is greatly desired this I
evening, as the large allotment given i
the auxiliary, principally for pneu- |
monia jackets and heel rings, makes!
it imperative that every ounce of en-
ergy and every available member be J
utilized in order that the quota may |
lie realized on time.

COUXCTLMEW hKTI R.VKD
?Members of city council who took

a four-day trip to Virginia in the
City HighwaJ- Department automobile
returned to Harrlsburg last even-
ing. Mayor Keister and Commis-
sioners Burtnett, Gross and Lynch j

| were on the trip.

! p. F. LOMBARD WOUNDED
' According to word received by the
i Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer. pastor of
I Salem Reformed Church. Paul F. 1
1 Lombard, an Italian and former rest- ,
| dent of this city, was wounded while !
in action. It is stated that Lombard i
was admitted to lield hospital about j
September 16.

INJURIES ARK FATAL
John. Kelly, 10.11 South Ninth street, i

dieil in the Harrisburg Hospital at
1 4.30 o'clock this morning. Kelly sus- i
jtained a fracture of the vertebrae ;
I October 22, when he was caught lie-
Itween two cars while working in the
! Knola yard. He was 32 years old. j

THIS WOMAN
SAVED FROM [

AN OPERATION;
; By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, One
;of Thousands of Such Cases. j
! Black River Fulls. Wis.?"As Ly-j
| dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable -

mm?mik jsau Claire and.
they wunted me to have an opera-
tion, but Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege- j
table Compound cured me so I did!
not need the operation, and I ami
telling all my friends about It."?!
Mrs. A. W. BINZER, Black River
Falls, Wis.

It 1b Just such experiences as that
of Mrs. Blnzer that has made this
famous root and herb remedy a
household word from ocean to
ocean. Any woman who suffers
from Inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, backache, nervousness,!
irregularities or "the Mites" should
not rest until she hRS given It a trlul,
and for special advice write Lydla
E. Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn,
Mass.

NOTICE TO MOTHERS
You can quickly heal baby'a tore,
chafed ikin with

Sykes Comfort Powder
which contain! antiaeptie healing ingredient! net j
found lo nap other ouracrr powder.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug tt-area I i

: The Cdmfort Powder Co. Boston, Maae. j |

Telegraph Man Becomes
Circulation Manager of
Wilmington Morning News
To become circulation manager of j

the Wilmington, Del., Morning News,
J. Allen Barrett, of the Telegraph's
Circulation force, resigned to-day. He 1
has gone to Wilmington and will as-
sume his new duties at once.

Mr. Barrett's home is in Lykensi
and he has been a member of the j
Telegraph's circulation force for |
more than a year, first as a roadman
and later as manager of the Muench
street substation of the Telegraph.
Recently he has been attached to
the circulation department office
force.

Mr. Barrett is the second member i
of the Telegraph's circulation force

*-

j can Dentists, who are now serving on
I every mefiical advisory board and
| local draft board in the country.

When Itching Stops |
, u

There is one safe, dependable treat
i ment that relieves itching torture and

skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist fora 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear,

j A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
; fyinp liquid, is all that is needed, for it

banishes most skin eruptions, make 3
I the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE
[ | Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices AreLower, bat Because Qualities Are Better jj
; "IfYou Are \u25a0 Planning a Merry Christmas For j

|: Some Boy 'Over There'" j

Buy His Christmas Gift Now :

! > November 20th is the last day packages will be received by the Red <

I " Cross for shipment to boys "Over There." If you are thinking of sending <

! * gifts to some boy or boys, better buy them without further them <

" off?and make sure they will be there in time for his Christmas. <

! \u25ba Here's a list of suggestions that Will help you in your gift-buying for boys
\u25ba in the service "Over Here" and "Over There <

| k Leather Photo Cases, 50# i Khaki Ties Paper and Envelopes < ]

I \u25ba Gun Metal and Copper j Knives Soap < ;
| \u25ba Cigarette Cases ... 50# | Chocolate Bars Combs <|

j \u25ba Money Belts 50# j Safety Razors ? Tooth Brushes <

| y Leather Wristlets for J Lead Pencil Holders Hair Brushes
| y Watches .... 25#, .">OO | Military Mirrors Shoe Brushes
! Identification Chains, ster- | Hard Candy . Penholders and Pens

ling silver 50# I Playing Cards Hose
Identification Wristlets, | Dominoes Underwear 4

\u25ba 50# j encli and English Die- Handkerchiefs ~

Khaki Handkerchiefs I tionary Gloves
,

<

\u25ba And A Host Of Other Useful Gifts Such As He Will Appreciate <

\u25ba ?. <

! ? Thousands of New Fall Hats
Giving You a Complete Range of Models at Prices Arranged i

y in Such Easy Steps That You Are Sure to Find the <

\u25ba Hat You Want at the Price You Can Pay 4

\u25ba And the Price You Will Pay Here Is LESS Than You Would <

\u25ba Have to Pay Elsewhere. Prove It
y New ' New Tarns Untrimmed Hats <

Hatt-orc' Pinch Hate In Heaver and Velvets. I-arjte assortment of shapes .

, \u25ba natters riusn nats <Ci in Ci 40 aq ami colors.
. Smart models with Beaver JPX.X*, ~

\u25ba $3.98, $4.48, *&£&£ ?

$4.98, $5.48 and
$5-98 and $6.98

$3. 19 i S3AS< jg.gg, .

K $7.48 Velour Hats $4.48, $4.98, $5.48
! \u25ba Good assortment of shapes and $6.59 I N

y and colors. Zr
. Trimmed Hat. $2.98 to $6.98 New Chin Chin Hats! Urw and small, trimmed ...

_
, ,

<

I\u25ba \u25a0 with ostrich, flowers, fruits * New Panne Hats "iioa <
and braids. ... . M.yo

\u25ba $1.98, $2.29, $2.69, 134T14 48 $4 88
$2.98, $3.48, $3.98, an H $6 19 Ready-to-Wear Hats

I" and $4.69
* modc,s wUh co,on " <

New Overseas Hats $1.98, $2.48, $2.88,
K

Children's Hats SI.OO, $1.48 and $3.45, $3.98, $4.48, f

, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 I $1.59 $4.98 and $5.48.
\u25ba Trimmings <

\u25ba Wonderful Assortment of Ostrich Trimmings, Black and Colors and Two-tone Combinations. I

i^QvSOUTTEn'S
ff 25*)) 25c Department Store 1

j! Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ]
r 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse i

*
,1 H
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